· AIM: Toassesscentralcorneal thickness(CCT) changesmeasuredwithScheimpflugdevicefollowing instillationof2%fluoresceininnormalsubjects.
· METHODS:Thiswasaprospectiverandomizedstudy of 60 hospital volunteers. After baseline CCT measurementsofbotheyesof40subjectswereobtained usingScheimpflugsystem,adropofpreservative-free 2%fluorescein,wasinstilledinoneeyeandinothereye, onedropofnormalsaline(control).Measurementswere repeatedafter1, 2,5,10,20,30,40,50and60min (continuousassessmentgroup) [1] [2] [3] [4] ,evenwhencorrectionfactorsareappliedto someofthesemethods,therealthicknessofthecornea remainstobedetermined.Inaccuratedeterminationof cornealthicknesscouldleadtocomplicationsinrefractive surgeryprocedures,glaucomaandotherocularconditions thatrelyoncornealthicknessdatafordiagnosis [2, [5] [6] [7] . ThePentacamHRtomographer(Oculus,Wetzlar,Germany) witharotatingScheimpflugcameraiscapableofimagingthe cornea,anteriorchamber,andlens,andisoftenusedby refractivesurgeons.Itsaccuracyandrepeatabilityhasbeen reportedtobeexcellent [8] [9] [10] [11] .ThisScheimpflugdevice,in principle,measurescornealthicknessfromimagecreated frombackscatteredlightofthecorneathatisbasedonthe differenceinrefractiveindexofair( =1)andtherefractive indexofthewholecornea( =1.376),withoutincludingthe tearlayer [12] .Onthecontrary,Barkana [13] statedthat optical technologieslikethe Scheimpflugdevice "conceivablymayincludethetearfilminthemeasurementof cornealthickness,astheanteriorreflectingsurfaceisthe air-tearfilminterface.Themagnitudeofthiseffectrequires furtherstudies."Inclusionofthetearfilmmaynotposea measurementerroraslongasitremainsclearandtransparent. Tearfilmchangestoyellow-greenwithinstillationof fluoresceindyeroutinelyusedclinicallyforanteriorsegment examination.StudybyHirnschall [14] showedthatthe presenceoffluoresceindyeinthetearfilmcreatedamore intensebackscatteredlightthatinterferedwith the Scheimpflugdevicemeasurements.Theirresultshowed increasedcornealthicknessmeasurementsimmediatelyafter instillationofadropof0.25%fluoresceindyewith0.5% proxymetacainehydrochloride,acompositionusedfor measuringintraocularpressurewithGoldmannapplanation tonometry. ExtensiveliteraturesearchonCCTmeasurementsshows onlytwostudiesinvolveduseoffluoresceinwitha Scheimpflugdevice:oneonCCT,theotherontearfilm thickness [13] [14] . [14] andtheoretically, comparedtothebaselinevalue,anincreaseinCCTwas definedasavaluegreaterthan5滋 m [4] .Theincreaseof 37.0 滋m(6.3%)observedat1minafterfluoresceininstillation maynotberealanatomictissueswellingbutcouldbe attributedtothemerephysicalpresenceoffluorescein thickeningthetearfilmwhichtheScheimpflugimaging systemdetectedascornea (Figure2A,2B) .Ittakesthree hoursofcornealhypoxia,inducedbysoftcontactlenswear, toproduce12.1%increaseinrealtotalcorneathicknessas measuredbyopticalpachymetry [15] . InstillationoffluoresceinresultedinhigherCCTvaluedueto effectofvisualizationofthenowyellow-greentearfilm throughthebluelightoftheScheimpflugdevice.Thetear filmdidnotbecomethicker.Adaptationofthismoreintense backscatteredlightwasusedbyZhuang [16] asanovel methodtomeasuretearfilmthickness.Theyfoundmean centraltearfilmthicknessinnormaleyestobe24.7依3.9 滋m. Fromtheirstudywecaninferthatthemeandifference betweenbaselinemeasurementandpostfluoresceintime pointsinourstudycouldrepresenttearfilmthickness.CCT meandifferenceof27.5 滋mwasobtainedat2minfrom baseline.They,however,didnotstatetheexacttimeof measurementafterfluoresceininstillation,butstateditwas 
